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LOCAL DOTS. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.MRt ARNOLD BORDEN DEAD(glowing Stat.
outlines.

Prominent Citizen of Goldsboro Died
Rather Suddenly Yesterday

Morning of Pneumonia.

MUTINEERS APPEAL

Attorneys for Adams and Saw-- .

yer Have Filed Writ in .

Their Case

SOCIETY OF NURSES
t

Association Recently Formed in

Wilmington and Some

of Its Objects

erry ffmstmasM
tjy
f?
?
?t

"Cinderilla" will be at the mati-
nee ofTering by tbe Murray Comedy
Company at the ' Academy of Music
Saturday afternoon.

Handsome new tiling is being laid
in the lobby of the Atlantic National
Bank and the Carolina Savings and
Trust Company, on Front and Prin-
cess streets.

grasp in. in the
fsever fighting is reported;

renorts me icwyiiuc
.fernment - frtTt.

. i. v,,inrtrPQS Slam uuu
(i vesterda;

djo' A REGISTRY DEPARTMENT

Mr. Luke W. Boney, cf Wallace,
was-her- yesterday.

--- H. M. Humphrey, of Golds-
boro, is .at The Orton.

Mr. W. F. Smith, of Chadbourn,
is registered at The Orton.

Mr. J. Sam Wright and wife, of
Boardman, were here yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Crowell, of
Burgaw, spent yesterday 4n the city.

Mr. Richard Dunn is at home from
the Virginia Polytechnic Institute to
spend Christmas.

Mr. E. B. Wright and Edwin S.
Wright, of Boardman, were guests at
The Orton yesterday.

rnnrv 4th: the contro- - JUDGE PURNELL TO DECIDEtill The burning of some grass nearjs . tnn situation was
tne

0Te rrr.rrpssional Rec- -
Final Determination Will Be in HighI TO Illf

tflTea . cnpnnhps having
Navassa gave rise to a report that a
portion of the guano factory there had
been burned late yesterday afternoon.
There was, of course, no truth in the

to pn"- -

oonrpsentative Lover- -

Maintained in Connection With Walk-

er Memorial Hospital for Con-

venience of Public Regula-

tion of Fees, Ac.

l?Ten v..Mt!! nnfl "Reoresen- -

est Court of the Land Mav. Re-

sult in Stay of Execution
for all Three.

tt
A.

A telegram received yesterday fore-

noon, announced the death of Mr. Ar-

nold Borden, one of the most promi-
nent citizens of Goldsboro. Mr. Bor-

den died rather suddenly at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning at his homein
Goldsboro after a brief illness' with
pneumonia contracted during his re-
turn from a business trip to New York
Sunday" morning. Mr. Borden was
quite well known in this city and the
news of his death came as a great
shock to his friends here. It will be
remembered that in a local election in
Goldsboro a few months ago Mr- - Bor-Je- n

was shot and seriously injured by
i Mr. Edmondson, who had since been
cried and exonerated. One of the bul

report.js T't-n- o in rpnlv
Southport Standard: "We under

.ussion. in i'' l- -

cotton uuv ''The preliminary steps toward an

AS CHRISTMASJS JUST AROUND
THE CORNER, WE EXTEND TO

- OUR ARMY OF FRIENDS AND PAT-RON- S

A CHRISTMAS GREETING.
JOYOUS TIME SEASON OF GOOD

CHEER. LET EVERY HEART BE
MERRY. PERCHANCE YOU ARE
LOOKING FOR A SUITABLE GIFT
FOR A MAN OR A BOY. IF SO, WE
ASK THAT YOU COME HERE.

WE'VE THE THINGS A MAN
WANTSi, WEARS AND WILL AP-

PRECIATE EXCELLENT CLOTH-
ING AND THE CHOICEST HABER- -

DASHERY.

May We Suggest?

Mr. Howard C. Curtis and Dr. J.
stand that Mr. Daughterty, the railroad
man, is now in our county working
another railroad scheme. He is .tak-
ing options on land in different locali

mv j - TJto-- . Arthur Dosher, of Southport, were
guests at The Orton yesterday.

appeal in behalf of Anthur Adams and

Robert Sawyer, two of the three negro

mutineers from the ill-fate- d schooner
I311 , .ioi-- nttpmnt. to

a oeuucion. -

ties and promises to build a road re Miss Julia Post returned fromlllP RepUDllCiiu yow -
gardless of bonds." Harry A. Berwind, now in the New"reat Britain s ucw yicuuci, Peabody Institute, In Baltimore, yes-

terday morning to spend the holidaysBy deed filed for record yester

To elevate, improve and systema-

tize the profession of the mutual ad-

vantage of nurse and patient is the ob-

ject of the Graduate Nurses' Associa-

tion of Wilmington, recently organized
in this city by the leading members
of, the profession here. Hates for the
service jare prescribed and the work
is systematized in such a way as to
inure to the benefit and convenience
nf the public at large.
"The Association has issued a neat

Campbell-Baanerma- ouc-.i:- ,r

inot nisht. declared Hanover county jail awaiting execuIsiiry

at home.
tion -- on JEriday, January 28th, wfts 1 lets from Edmondson's pistol entered

ihe lunV of Mr. Borden.-wnlclrTaa- de tMr. ofSaratoga, N. Y.,iernment by the peopled
;a exclusion in South Africa is in the city to spend fhe holidays, the

day B. R. Simmons transferred to J.
B. Simmonsrfor $l$xitif other consid-
erations, 300 acres of land in Cape
Fear township at the head of Old
Spring branch and lying along the
old stage road.

nrominent Colombians are
taken in the United States Court here
Wednesday by Mr. George Rotintree
and Mr. George L. Peschau, counsel
for the condemned men. The prelim

guest of MT. and Mrs. Otto Banck, on
Red Cross street.Led by court martial for a plot

the attack of pneumonia, no doubt,
more dangerous. His condition, how-
ever, was not considered critical until
i few hours before he died yesterday
.norning. -

.aaT Witn rresmcui w "" Yesterday's Southport Herald:
the governiueuL The wind storm Wednesday night "Miss Addie Davis left to-da- y for Wilinary consisted of the filing of a writ booklet containing the constitution ofK ill UOU&ieao jtmv.u- -j Mr. Borden was a man of considera- - mington, where she will spend Christ-

mas visiting relatives."the oreaAization as adopted Novem--ble means and was largely Interestedtrade me uirtor free
did considerable damage. to the beau-
tiful foliage in Oakdale cemetery,
which, however, Supterintendent" Don- -and rejoiced that competition

Mr. W. H. Banck, a cadet at theIan is fast remedying. One of the A. & M. College, Raleigh, is at home

An Overcoat, Rain Coat, Suit or House Coat, Choice Neckwear,
Shirts," Night Robes, Underwear, or Gloves, a Hat, Cap, Muffler,
Umbrella, pair of Suspenders, or any of the many other articles
we have for a man's wardrobe.

You'll find everything fair and reasonably priced.
We'll put aside anything you select keep perfectly "mum" and

will be pleased to make any exchange you desire after. Christ-
mas. Come to a man's store for a Man's Christmas.

J. M. SOLKY & CO.,
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING. WILMINGTON, N. C.

e islands witn me protecteu m--0

this country will cause ulti- -

of error which was forwarded to Judgo
Purnell in Raleigh for an order either
allowing or denying the appeal- - The
grounds upon which the appeal is ask-

ed for the prisoners were stated by

Mr. Rountree to the court at the con

large oak trees near the lodge was
blown completely down.

to spend the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Banck.paration from coioniai posses- -

Secretary anaw auuuuutco A running race between fast

m enterprises all over this section. Der 1905 a CP' f which the Star
He, married Miss Eunice Hemphill, of acknowledges with thanks. The ob
Chester, &. C, a sister of Hon. Jno. J. of tne Association are "to elevate
Hemphill, ,the former Congressman and advance the nursing profession,
now of Washington; and she with sev-- morany and mentally and to give to
eral children survive him- - the pubiic only dignified, conscientious

The funeral of Mr. Borden will be and responsible women as nurses."
conducted in Goldsboro Saturday 0nly graduate nurses, holding diplo- -

morning at 10 o'clock. Several friends mas or certificates of eraduation or

Southport Herald: "Mrs. W. A.
Panama Canal bonds will be is- -

horses owned by Messrs. Moaes Bear
esent The magninceni clusion of the recent trial of the not-

ed case in this city, and there is no
Crawford, who was summoned to the
bedside of Mrs. S. P. Swain last week,
returned to Morehead City to-day- ."

and Ed. Boushee will be "pulled off"
on the Old Fair Grounds track this afer Charleston win visit uar- -

? Vv 'M:::":::::"Xxxneed to re-sta- te them here. At thatjan. Oth-llt- h to receive a ftand- -

aeio-- uMr. W. L. Holt has returned torer service from tne aouin from Wilmington expect to attend the registration, are eligible to member her home at Fayetteville after having

ternoon at 3:30 o'clock. A goodly
number of spectators will be out to
watch the race, which promises to be
very close.

time Judge Purnell allowed, the statu-
tory time for making up the case on
appeal and the matter has been in

a pjty KOUei l r iuoiuimuiii), .services. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.knocked out at San r rancis- - for some time been the guest of her
parents, Col. and Mrs. W. L.esday night by Jack O'Brien,

ship, and a probationary period of
chree months residence in the city is
required, dating from the time of ap-

plication, before the applicant can be
0PERUCHI-GYPZEN- E COMPANY.The steam yacht "Sea Urchin,"

statu quo since. Although Jhe time al-

lowed for appeal has not yet expired,
already the attorneys have taken the

to the stage; the gate re--

0Among last night's arrivals werefor the Slugging mnw:u bound from the North to Florida wa-
ters, arrived yesterday and reported Popular Prices Again All Next Week Unrolled as a member and registered. Extra

Car
Jackson Kakins. of Atkinson; H. M. Jan. 1st, '06.The crew of the schooner

tm Sisters, which was stranded If the applicant present diploma andto the Rudder Station, in charge of at the Academy. Pemberton, Fayetteville; G. W. Dan
first step toward saving the ncks of
their clients and the case will be
watched with increasing interest as
the time approaches for the final de

Capt. C. D. Maffitt Mr. R. W. Rid satisfactory reference as to good char- -

Virginia coast, was rescued af-- The Peruchi-Gypzen- e Company sup- - iel, Whiteville, and T. L. Northrop,
Lumberton.porting the favorite comedian Chelso actG acdJ3 V7 V"?d SiI been almost frozen m toe dle, the owner, and wife, are aboard

the yacht and expect to spend ten or
twelve days here.

termination of the question. Thursday,one man dying from tne ex- -
We wish to announce to ourxviary uaiawin Mitcneu remay, by a vote of members, be recomThe appeal is to the Supreme CourtHugh Watt, former mem- - turned last night from Greensboromended for a substitute list, but will patrons that our store will beIn order to accommodate the pubBritish Parliament, has 0

D. Peruchi in a repertoire of popular
plays at popular prices will open a
week's engagement at the Academy
of Music Monday, December 25th. All
the plays will be presented with spe--
finl BPPncrv nnri ctartHnff attania Thou

where she is attending the State Nor-
mal. Sha will spend the holidavs at closed January 1st and 2nd, 1906,

of the United States and may or may
not result in a stay of execution, all
depending upon when the highest tri

to the penitentiary for five 0lic the ticket office of the Atlantic
Coast Line will be kept open all day

-- I'.'

i'f- -

-- 1.'

not be registered.
Provision i3 made in the constitu-

tion for the appointment by theOf Hiring I'gfllis iu ma ur home in this city. to take stock. All goods pur
bunal in the land can hear and renderfrom now on until after the holidays.;)wife and Sir Reginald Beau- -

Friday
and
Saturday

Mr. Percy O. Hall has taken a podecision in the case. This may or will open with the high class comedy Presldent o an litigation .Commit--New York markets: Money
sition with the Broad Street Pharmacytee to report and Investigate anyin three acts entitled "Our New Secrestrong at 9 to 1j per cent.,

Travellers can save time by purchas-
ing their, tickets for trains during the
day, in order to avoid the 'rush and de-
lay at train time.

at southern Pines, N. C. His many
may nrtt be before the day set for the
execution. If it is not, then the hang-
ing will be postponed to conform to

charge made against any member of
the Association for misconduct, etc., friends in this city will be glad tobid S, offered at 9; spot cot-poin- ts

lower, closing quiet at
tary" at Monday matinee, a play that
will show the full strength of the com

chased before this date we will
sell at 5 per cent, less than regu-

lar price. Beltings, Saws, Pulleys,
Cant Hooks, Piles, Packings,
Oils, Waste, Babbitt Metal and
all machinery and plumbing

and should any member conduct her know that he is very pleasantly situ
ated.the decision of the higher court. IlJour dull and steady; wheat pany and is especially adapted to Mr.Will Gilbert, James Holmes, Mur- -

self In such a manner as to reflect disis said to be quite probable, however, Peruchi's personality. Winsome
credit upon her profession or Associarie Webster, Wiley Whitehead, Will

King, J. W. Taylor, Jr., Harry Hay den.
Laurinburg Exchange: "Mr. H.

o. 2 r&d, 91 5-- elevjtor; corn
No. 2, 5S elevator; oats steady,
37 to 37 1-- turpentine dull at

that if Judge Purnell grants the ap-- Mabel Gypzene is suporting Mr. Peru- -

tion, she shall be immediately expelled W. Malloy, of Wilmington, spent Monpeal, the case can oe immediately chi this season. She is not onlyJames Taylor and Frank Galloway 9from the organization and her namo day in the city. Mr. Malloy left Tuestaken up to the U. S. Supreme Court a good actress, but one of the besthave entered for the roller skatingo 67 asked; rosin quiet, strain-mo- n

to good, 3.50 to 3.60. Yours for 'Values,

SuburbanA
Unc.

.

stricken from the registry. day for Asheville to be with Mrs. Maiand in case no error in the trial be- - vaudeville turns ever nut on bv a non--race at the Front Street Rink to-nigh- t, Regular rates of $21 per week cf loy, who is in Asheville forlow is found, the execution can take ular-- priced company. She has pre- -beginning at 8:30 o'clock. The skates seven days for medical and surgical
VWEATHLR REPORT. place as originally appointed on tne sented her singing and dancing act at T. D. Love Gomp'ycases and $25 per week for contagious Miss Maude Bulluck arrived in the26th day of January. On the other the best vaudeville, houses throughout 0

worn by the winner will be the first
prize and a week's ticket on the rink
will be the second. The course will
be 100 times around the oval rink.

city yesterday morning from Peabodyhand, should a new trial be granted, I the, East: Both Mr. Perchui and MissDepartment of Agriculture
Weather Bureau.

204-20- 6 N. Water St.
and obstetrical cases are prescribed,
with increased rates for small pox and
scarlet fever at the discretion of the

a delay would most probably result Gypzene will be seen at everv terfor. Dec. 22-t- f.

Ugton, X. C, Dec. 21, 1905.

Leave Wilmington 10 P. M.

Leave Wrightsviile 10:30
and the appeal would not only result mance during the engagement. There
in a stay of execution for Adams and will also be special matinees on Wed- -tological data for the 21 PORTER FULLY EXONERATED.

nurse. For irregular cases 50 cents
an hour or less and where there is
more than one patient in a family and

Sawyer, but for Henry Scott also, the nesday and Saturday afternoons.fending at 8 P. M.. Thursday,
last named being the chief witness for SALT ! SALT !Sth. Worthy Colored Man Suffered Penalty only one nurse, $5 per day. For outthe government against the other twomature at 8 A. M., 54 degrees, Miss Emma Morton, Secretary.of Stranger's Mistake. of town cases, continuing two daysThere was an erroneous impression

Institute, Baltimore, for the holidays.
She was accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. D. W. Bulluck, who recently went
to Baltimore on a visit.

Dr. W. Ross Bavis, H. L. Lyon,
Esq., W. E. McDaniel, W. H. Powell,
Whiteville; Mrs. M. L. Rice, Cerro
Gordo; Miss Ida Powell and W. F. An-
derson, Fair Blnfl, were among the
holiday visitors in the city yesterday.

Among the young ladies who have
arrived in the" city to spend the Christ-
mas vacation at home are Misses Jane

57 degrees: Maximum, 71 de-
& P.M.

S
Dec. 21-t- f.

A recent bt cue Atlanta Newsor esSf lo Independent of travellingabroad that the heavy bond requirediMinimum, 54 degrees; mean, G2 Savs: 'Allan Rmma IWnrtnn nrtin
was the nnlv obstacle in the wav of . , ' I exposes.

Edward Johnson, the faithful col-

ored porter of the Bonitz House, a
man past the meridian of life who had
never had a charge against him before,

" . , , I Pvaie secretary to will v. zimmer n9 tig for the reeistrv will be dis
all for the day. .02; rainfall " . " "Tl 'or the three years that he was man- - tHWorf hv rMMW a narticn.
st of month to date, 4.56 ager of the Piedmont Hotel, has again iar nurse be specified by person desir--

hfpn PTnnlnvoH hr oa Vi to I . . n i j jof water in Cape Fear river was fully exonerated of larceny even
bofore the police court yesterday at A vet William J Bellamv Esa . ing services oi a nurse, ii. is provmeu

Schooner Crabtree now unloading

cargo of SALT. Rush your or-

ders to us. New oags.

Ettetille at 8 A. M., Wednesday, The People Sayt,00i for St has. made, no anneal " ". " : tnat zt ne paia 10 me jumes wai.r
. ' : . . MOUSe. MISS Morton 1S Well knOWn TamnrSal UnanUal annunllv for rp?tn tha liie-ho- r onitrt and Will nronaDIV . ..... . . - ""i"' "pat!

noon. It will be remembered that the
porter was charged with the robbery
of $45 from a man from the country

" L . in hmp plrrlds anri cho m n)o o lo i . mi n - r . i j 1

Iredell Green, ms d Smith, Lina
DeRosset, Virginia Bailey, u:?ie All-brigh- t,

Sue Prince and Helen Straus
Weathtr Forecast. s iminto future 1 " ' " " ""tv I lsiry service. i ne run ui auuve auui

Korth Carolina : Fair Friday and Zr cTT her connec- - horary members is as follows.whom he was showing up to the hofresh west to northwest Mr. E. R. Clarke, chief clerk in thetel, the stranger being in an intoxi W.vB, COOPER, "The Little Storewon tn his ad jrieuuium. oue is a Miss Kosa uazaux, miss
vaXe II7Jfol ex.Hj ffmry and is we! auaimed La Lee Comp.on. M,sS mm Ea.oo,Becoming variable.

cated condition. Yesterday morning
when the man from the country had

office of General Passenger Agent
Craig, of the Atlantic Coast Line, left
yesterday for Louisville, Ky accomDRT ALMANAC Dec. 22. pected here lat. week from Phila- - "ee mmB uj. uusi- - miss Annie rnsDy, miss Margaret ura- -

ghe le Hengeveld, Miss

Petoom515il mer while he is proprietor of the Kim- - Amelia Lawrason, Miss Hattie Glen- -
UP" .... hall. Mis.1 Afnrt-n- hna nlrimdv aaaiirn. ilnm Imrv Tiao Mnntov 'RUn'hpt'h

slept it off" good, the money the col ises 7:08 A. M panied by Mrs. Clarke. They will
spend the Christmas holidays inored man was charged with stealing4:49 P. M.

Wholesale only,

Wilmington, N. C.

,Dec. 22-t- f.

in no wise become reconciled ana " ;' ' "ri rr.4" T " "Zr,l. 7 ,and for which he lay in the guard --h-kngth 9 hrs. 43 min. r puuiou w u ucimwn, u Auu iu,neither one of the other will join Inhouse all night, was found in theater tit Southport ..4:36 P. M. the Busiest Place in

CO

ies.

ket

stranger's own vest pocket. It hadater at Wilmington . .7:06 P. M. the religious services held for them in "a"- - " o..eyu.u,
Smith.the iail fi- -J nttt DUik I TJ.nwii-i- r tamafci Mice UoViorfanever been touched- - Old Man Ed

So far as known here there have I I ' :ward was forthwith discharged from Cargo Salt Just Received 99Town.been no arrangements as yet for a Mrs. w. u. Jones, tne bride of two romaru. .

tior. for tiio ..Hminala. months of Mr. W. O. Jones, wire chief Mrs. H. L. Fentress, Mrs. W. L. Pars- -
jKino; ot the civil service,
ftdcialsare all ritrht for manv

custody. It was a complete "vindica-
tion for him and no one is prouder of
it than is he and his friends, who have It is believed that the idea of apply-- of the Southern Bell Telephone Com- - ley, Mrs. Wm. Rehder, Mrs- - E. VanB.

and others arc no troocl for There must be some cause for it.. ... x m ,i.nu. tinanv nf Hniwn nnn a vnimEr ntanicauira.
100 lbs. U. S. Sacks, Car Loads,.? .40
Less Than Car Loads .44

Slightly off TOBACCO in 8 to
pound, at 17c.

Amid
mg 10 me counij' iur yci wisdiuu i.u i - o j o

t,a nrtumns! in the 1all vard has held in the highest 6'steem by em--
always found him upright and straight
in his dealings with his fellow man.

L'Arioso German.
As fthe date approaches for the

L'Arioso german the members in gen-
eral, who delight in "tripping the light
fantastic," manifest a great degree of
pride and enthusiasm in the event.
The various committees have been
working faitfully to make this Xmas
dance the most successful ever in the
history of the Club. Unusual prepara-
tion has been made especially by the
Hall Committee and the decorations
promise to be unexecelled. The Gov-
erning Board have decided to make

iuv ... . . .. lo i kit..- - Kl 4. A.L- -

heen abandoned by the Federal author- - pioyes oi tne-compa- ana me puouci- -u
It may be that our selection of Xnaas

fiat color of hair is most Quotations cheerfully given on other
groceries.ities and that the execution will take everywhere, died yesterday morning The committee to canvass tne en-pla-

on one of the several govern- - at 9:45 o'clock'at her home in Char- - dorsements for license to retail liquor

ment reservations in the city. The leston, S. C, whither she was taken on met again at 3:30 o'clock yesterday
r with women?" asks a so- -

Goods is the Best, and Prices right.Nper. Can't answer, but if Marine Hosnital grounds 'and the gov-- Monday. The funeral will be held in afternoon and completed tne list,

Jr. O. U. A. M. Kindly Act.
It is the annual custom of Jeff Davis

Council, Junior Order of United Amer-
ican Mechanics, to present to the wid-
ow of each deceased brother a fine
turkey for the joyous Christmas Day.
Yesterday the pleasant duty of deliv-
ering these substantial remembrances

ernment yards at fooot of Wooster Charleston at 3:30 o'clock this after-- J which will be submitted to the fullthe lapel of her husband's
colors look alike to her.C

Dec. 22-t- f. Open Evenings.street are suggested as places likely I aoon. rnenas oi Mr. jones in mis i meeting or tne uoara or. Aiaermen
to be availed of. citv wil1 tenderly sympathize with which, it has been decided now, will several changes in regards to this par

ticular dance and the foremost stephim in the sad bereavement teat is I not meet until Monday or Tuesday

THE SIWASA"records in Chicago show
here are 18 000 rlpsortprl

taken regards the admission to the
ball room balcony. Cards of admission

THRONGS ON THE STREET. his. night of next week. The corrected .'tp- -

. I I plications yesterday were all found inIfell on Mr. Walter E. Yopp, and he PLATT & HAAB
will be gladly furnished members ofui;rfav shAnn. Should Beware of Parti-Wa- ll Agreement. due form with the possible exception. N. C. BUCKWHEAT,"l that citv. The ronnrds . .w. j i--i i

A parti-wal- l agreement between JnoJlof two which will be put in shape by the club for their friends and they are -- xjp
the Crowds Warnings. earnestly requested to see that theirF. Garrell, Jr. and wife, owners of the time the Board meets. Dec. 20 tf.

Iww how many of them are
f,ff by having been desert- -

MAPLE SYRUP,

FLORIDA ORANGES,

was out all the afternoon on the mis-
sion of sunshine and kindness. Every
widow of a member of the Jr. O. U. A.
M., was presented a fine fowl and
grateful hearts went out to the
thoughtful "Juniors" from all over
the city.

friends who desire them are suppliedHoliday . shoppers should carefully the property recently purchased at
for the reason that at the entrance ofznard their nurses while mingling with southwest corner of Second and Prin- - SEABOARD.

MALAYA GRAPES,the stairway leading to the ball roomthe crowds In the retail districts cess streets, and Thos. H. Wright, Genuine Liverooolthere will be a door-keep- er who willR. Lawrence is to de- - Air Line Railway.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

where excellent opportunity is afford-- John N. Kunckle, trustee, and F. W.

ed thieves to snatch purses, and pock- - Kerchner, was filed for record yester- -

iaa fhameolvAa In til A Aav TVio rmrtir first natnpd Herpes to

MIXED CANDIES,

HEADLEY'S CHOCOLATES.address in New York on
have instructions not to admit any-
one without the card of admission.

in schedule of train No. 40Owe the Bankers." The friends of the members of thecrowds. Yesterday the crowds on the bniid on the property within twelve
Another Cotton Cargo.

The British steamer Langoe, Capt.
Hall, cleared yesterday for Liverpool,
England, with one of the largest car

between Charlotte and Wilmington,ft S. W. Sanders.bother nhmit v,o tv, club are at liberty and earnestly re
quested to apply for these cards which

street were very large, but they will months and to construct a wall, the
be even larger to-da- y and it behooves joint ownership of which is agreed
everyone to look out. On Saturday upon.

Dec. 22-t- f.keep you posted
Seaboard Air Line Railway.
The Seaboard announces that with

change of schedule January 7th, train
No. 40 between Charlotte and Wilming

may oe had upon application to any ofgoes of cotton from this port the pre
"at von owp them the following officers: Messrs. H. M,evening, if the weather is fair, tne ACADEMY OF MUSIC,)S Al

Chase, C. McD. Davis, Thos. B. Wil- -crush will be immense and the offi-- "Dora Thome" To-Nlgh- t. ton, now leaving Charlotte at 5:01 A.
CHRISTMAS WEEK.

sent season. It consisted of 14,126
bales: valued at $795,000 and consign-
ed by Messrs. Alexander Sprunt & Son.
The ship will, not reach destination
until well after the holidays.

Pal Walrath. ol a Ilicrh cers will be instructea to give special The Murray Comedy Company kept M wil leave at 6:01 A. M., arriving lard, A. S. Williams, Thos. H. Wright
and R- - G. Kankin. Jr. (Sec'y). As MATINEE: Wednesday, Saturdayat Troy, :. Y.. was reeent- - care to saieguaraing me mtercato uj. u its record of previous successes at nt Tiamlet at 8:20 A. M. Passengers
before stated, it is not the desire ofi sh" and Christmas Day.

The Southland's Favoritesall, but it will be impossible for them the Academy of Music last night, pre-- betwen Monroe and Hamlet for pointsPti rid ,.t--
t e i- -

Ground

ALUM, SALT
IN

160 lbs. Heavy Bags, ?.
100 lbs. Heavy Bags, i

'180 lbs. Heavy Bags,
ALSO

200 lbs. Heavy Bags,
CHRISTMAS CANDIES, RAISINS,

Cocoanuts and Apples.
We Can Make Prompt Shipment.

HALL & PEARSALL
. Incorporated.

- Fine

n lot to reach all cases and shoppers sentin e witit unusual cleverness "Reap- - Hrmin gTlli Korth of Hamlet will take
i i ins

Th1 school children were
the Club to give offence but for the
welfare of the Club and guests the
Governing Board has decided that this PERUCHI GYPZENE CO.should m tnis connecuon yuu tne the Harvest." which gave general if,n xrn 2R pnRapn?ers from CharN and naradwl little of the doctrine mat sen preser- -

satiSf action to a large audience, to-- l, tte for points North of Hamlet will IN REPERTOIRE
OF PLAYS.

North Carolina Day. V
"North Carolina Day" will be appro-

priately observed in all the schools
of the county, both city and rural, upon
the suspension of exercises this

Mbed -- We Wnr, W,l vatlon is tne nrst law oi nature. nieht the bill will be "Dora Thorne," connection with No. 6G. having was the proper step for such occas-
ions. Therefore to avoid and misThe police are also anxious to im- - a fAur.act melodrama of much sweet-- 1 tmant v minutes at Hamlet for break- - New Scenery. Music, Ideas, Costumesffk." n, 1, A!M0ES understanding that might arise and wis r.lass Vaudeville Between tnepress on residents tne necessity mm- -

ness and a vem of c0medy sufficient f t Train No. 66 will not stop at" 11 cuuureri
' know u-h-Shoe morning and t; Interesting pro carefully locking back doors and ias-- tQ tone tne generai production. The pointg North of Hamlet to let off pas cause embarrassment to any one, it is

hoped that all who desire witnessingiirns.
" vii want

ke striko for it wo real- - tening down wmaows wnen ied.vmB only matinee of the week will be given sengers picked up by train No. 40 be-the-ir

homes during the holidays. This Ion Saturday. t Monroe and Hamlet. This the dance will do so by first obtaininglies

Acts.
Presenting For Christmas Matinee

"OUR NEW SECRETARY,"
A THREE-AC- T COMEDY.

Monday Night
"IN THE DEVIL'S WEB."

tfreruhnis the times are

grammes have been ' arranged In all
the schools and' the young people are
looking forward to a very pleasant
time.

the necessary card of admission.'will prevent many robberies, saving Miotic ia lhaile to eive Dasseneers
but Mrs. W. A. Snell Dead. f nna hour lone-e- r in Charlotteloss to residents and work for the off-

icers, who will be burdened with many 1 tUU VJ. vuw w - 3
. ORY GOODS MARKET.YesterUay's Southport Standard tne morning which should prove of FQUR-AC- T SENSATIONAL DRAMA Christmas Gandies"witi Uity on TiiPsHav matters during the busy season.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. PRICES: :says: News reacnea ssoutnport convenience to the travel New York, December, 21. All classsumptuous bam. Matinee: 10 and 20, cents.by telegram of the death of Mrs. W. j from charlotte. es of merchandise in the drygoods Evening 10c, 20c and 30c. The display of fine confectionsSeaboard Schedule Changed. A. Snell at her home in Washington,Pe CVntral Hotel by the Dec. 22-- 3 1 -61 market today" showed the effect of

holiday trade. The prospect of renewThe Seaboard rAir tine announces In. C, last Tuesday. Mrs. Snell was
; C. H. GATTIS,

"

: Traveling Passenger Agent,
Dec. 22-t- f. Raleigh, N. C

Stone & Co. Cargo Salt.
S. W. Sanders The Siwasa. y

W. B. Cooper Schooner Load Salt.
and frtdts for the holidays was111 "'nun- - of the

of Richard
92nd
Ben- - ed business soon after the first of thethat with the change 5 of schedule on j the daughter of Mr. B. F. Greer, of j

SiMdav Januarv 7th. train No. 40, due our town, and leaves three brother never more" complete than atAcademy of Music Christmas WeeK year was regarded as very bright and
nlitor of th F.r. 7a. tnnrrivAiiArft at 12:45. will after the and one sister. The "direct cause of the strong condition of prices was beAcademy of Musi; Murray Comedy Special to the Ladies. Plummer's this week. Extra help .date mentioned leave Charlotte at 6:01 her death was consumption. Mrs. &J' ftail.v Economist. One lieved to foreshadow a comfortable perCo. ;jjiits.

A. M.. instead of 5:01 as now. and will W. Lehew, sister of the deceased, ten riod for first hands' t .
. . - ixJT. D. Love Co. Reduced M511 Supe.itizpns We are offering the m6st complete

arrive at Hamlet at 8 ; 20 A. M. There to-d-ay : to attend the funeral services,plies. "As-has- . been - heretofore announced
will, however be no change in .the which will take place in wasmngton. "1" ,7" and cases. Holiday

J ftismark of respect and
there Werp fionprntnln.

H. L. Grant, Clerk U. S." C Notice no reading notice' In the Star is countcigarette
time of arrival here, the idea being to

CADEMY OF MUSIC!
: :

: ALL THIS WEEK. "

MURRAY COMEDY CO.;
PRESENTING i .

MISS" DOROTHYSMITH
.and an excellent "company.

- ' '- - TO-NIGH- T.

! "DORA THORNE."
Prices 10c-20c-30- c.

f-- Matinee 8aturday.
. Prices 10 and 20c

. ;: Change of specialties nightly.
- delMt

ed as less than two lines. - Dec 20-- 3t

Somewhere In this town" there is a jboxes of cigars (12.'25, 50 and 100. toi

to promptly wait on the " trade.
Quick' delivery service. . A call at
the store will be appreciated-

J.V.PLUMMERiJR;
give passengers?-- ; the - benefit of an....... .I.:

J business store, shop, factory or oi-- the box) . and smoking tobaccos everfin eloquent
llant vuc , FIVE: DOLLARS REWARD WILLcpr--

to Creditors.. -

BUSINESS LOCALS.
X '

For-- Sale Holly
'-

-Manager Help Wanted. " :
A. S. Williams Cow "Lost.

. ny tne ives- - Bouncement has been made as yet L . vnn a ius to the L,. , . ii be paid for. Information leading to restore andiStr bwiuc efco w t many luvncu .uj vu& vUl v itrolina .TmirTinlictri as to ehanges that are expected to be covery of a JersejrCow which strayedman who is now running it; ana he, fT.Rnftrt stock and we will be pleasadd ' made in the schedule of the earlys it felicitations and in turn, might be better nttea to . . aaf mot. suitable eift'for '9from home last night. The cow- - has
one broken horn and has part of tallvvi fcw U O ' Princess St.'Phone 680.

Dec. 21-t-f.

morning ana nigm irain.on,uw your business man you are a r Husband, Tirnthprsnr Friend
twit- Knton' wnn.mrn gni iTiinv Bnoinoe. Tw.i fihnnid hrine about a Father,

W. M., Cumming House for Rent.
W. M. Cummlng Houses an Lots

for Sale.

the aged editor and
fiabl Xorth Carolinian. cut off.. A. S.. Williams ' ;

. j. D. Vann, 10 North Front streettrade!:let.


